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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY JAN. 20, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY "MORNING.

Monday Excepted).

I. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
i iiman Untitling, (Aim street.

v-- -

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per eufc.......... tt Uenta

seat by mail, tour monihs.... . .......S "0

Sect by mall, ono jcar- -. . fl ""
Free of Poctace to tubrcribors.

g Advertisement inserted by the year at
the rate of SI Vi jor sjaro per month.

Transient advertinK. by the day or week.
fifty cents per square for each

The Weekly AMoriun

Js a mammoth sheet, exactly double
tbe uti of the Daily. It is jut the pa-

per for the lireaide, coiitaiitiii! in alH-lio- n

to all the current ev. eholeo mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is lurntalied to single sub-rih- ei

at, "52 (K) per year iu ad.mef.
"ST A limited iimnoer of Mimll adver-liMjme- ii

inserted at established rates.

THECITY.
TlIK DaILT AVTUKIAA' trill It nut by

wiailatZccHtarnimlk.frenfil(tj ',,'-cr- s

icho cttntctniiUitc alienee frnn the city can
tuiK Tub asioicjan Jfllvw them. Daily
tjT WBBKLY 'Xlition tit IM Wtth'
out additional eajtente. Adarere may I,
cnanaed at often as aodred. Leave order tit
the euuntino room.

Tlis , Common Council met last
evening.

Several cases of scarlet fever at e

reported in the cfcy.

C. YV. Fulton, of this oily,

has been appointed ly the governor it

notary public.

The American bark Carrie Wiiw-lo-

is loading at Philadelphia fur
this port.

The burkontine North Bend ar-

rived at San Francisco from this port
on Monday last.

We may expect a freeze-u- p yet
if such weather as we had all day yes-

terday should labt long.

Watch your flues tliie cld
lihrhts. A little attention to vour
fires might avert a conflagration.

The Young Men's Western band
will play for the teacher's institute m

Friday and.Saturday evenings next.

We are sorry to learn that little
Jessie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.

S. Jewett, is down with the scarlet
fever.

The severe snow and wind strin
Mhich prevailed yesterday prostrated
the telegraph line between this city
&nd Kalama.

The funeral of the late Mr. Henry
Turner took place from his saloon on
Concomly street yesterday afternoon
at two o'clock.

Capt. John West's new cannery

at Hungry harbor has been completed

and will be in readiness in time for the
coming season.

The steamer Geo. Harley did not
proceed to Tillamook rock yesterday
to land the siren, on account of the
severity of the weather.

The Earl Derby was taken dm n

to the fort Stevens anchorage yester-

day, and will proceed to sea as soon
as the weather permits.

Work on Mr. Joseph Hume's new

cannery is progressing very tJowly in
consequence of bad weather and heavy

sea preventing the piles from being
driven.

Gov. Thayer has commuted the
sentence of W. H. Sewell, ient from

Multnomah county for the crime of

larceny for a Stc years term in the
penitentiary from July 2, 1877.

People throughout the city were
surprised yesterday morning on find-

ing about two inches of snow on our
thoroughfares. A cold and disagree-
able south-easterl- y wind kept the snow
on the ground all day.

One of the most enjoyable sur-

prise parties of the season was given
Miss Sara Loeb last evening. About
seven o'clock some twenty young ladies
and gentlemen met at the residence of
W. 35. Headington and from there
proceeded en masse, taking Miss Loeb
completely by surprise. The party
lasted till about eleven o'clock when
all adjourned to their homes assuring
Mjbs L. they had spent a pleas-
ant evening.

The music for the Olympic club

B.B.B., next Friday evening at Liberty
hall, will be such as Astoria never had
the delight of listening to before at a

. public party. It will be furnished by
of. J. H. Roos and a full quadrille

?and from Portland. The Lancers,
'and other dances from the popular
Operas: Pinafore, Chimes of Nor-

mandy, Grand Duchess, etc., etc.,
will be introduced. The Olympic club
is now a live and permanent organi-

zation in our city, and intend to make

this the grandest affair that Astoria
has ever enjoyed.

Text Books for Public Schools.

Mr. S. T. McKean, superintendent
of public schools for Clatsop county, is
in receipt of official notice from L. J.
Powell, superintendent of public in

struction, as follows: "In pursuance
of section 11 f the Oregon school law,
and by direction of the State Board of

Educntiun, yon are hereby notified of

the selection by the County School

Superintendents and the adoption by

the State Board" of Education of the
following text-bifck- s, for e in the
various branches mimed m all the
public schawls of this state, for the
period of four years iroui the first day
of October, A. D. 1SS1, t:

l'olt ADVAMT.I (.KAIlK- -.

AiithtHetJ Brook Normal Mental.
and Brooks Higher.

Algibra Hrooks" Normal Elementary.
(ItMMiietrx and TrigoimiMetrt Brooks

Norm.!.
General History (advanced) Anderxm.
t"oinpt!itiMi bwiiitoii- -.

l'Hjsi-rfoK"- . Meelc'.s 'Fourteen Weeks."
Natural rhilosojili Steele Fourteen

Veck.
Chemisiri Steele's -- Fourtwii Week-.- "

Botan-- , Steele -- Fourteen Weeks."
Book-keepi- L teV
FOK riMMAItl AXI IUMUO.V OIlAIIKf.
OrtliograpUt Wat soil's Child. Youth's

and Complete Spellers.
Reading Primary. Second. Third.

Fourth. Fifth and Sixth Reader.-- of
the I ndeiKiideiit Series.

Writing W. L. White system and
eot books.

Arithmetic Brooks" Scries, Xetv Prim-ar- t,

Elementary and New Written.
Gcograph Montieth's Independent

Elementary and Montelth's IimIcjk'U- -
dent mprehen-i- e; (both Pacific
coast editions).

Grammar Sill's Practical in
English and Clark's Normal Grammar.

I. S. I INory Barnes Brief History.
General Ilis'tort. (for begin ner-- relcr

Parley's UnitVr.ul.
Popular Science Monteith's.
Literature Wetlakes Common Schools.
"iti7eii.ship Young Government Class

Book.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder left
Panama for S.M Francisco n the 13th
inst.

Ileal estate has very much appre-
ciated iu Sowlttle within the past three
years.

Victoria was entirely out of but-

ter hist week. Not pound was to
be had iu town.

- Sunday's Standaid copies in fu I

the open letter from John H. Mitchell
to Harvey . fecott.

Di. .1. L. York will deliver an
other lecture at Liberty hall this even
ing. This is his labt in Astoria for
the presunt.

The stockholders of the Olym-

pic club mot mi Monday evening
and adopted a constitution and

s. The books will be open
for membership by the first of Febru-
ary.

A combination of local talent of
Portland will give a benefit for the
Irish land league at New Market
theater, in that city, even-

ing; also on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

The members of the craft met in
Portland on Sunday and organized a
Printer's Mutual Aid society. A large
number of printers were in attendance
and the hociety gives promise of a suc-
cessful future.

The Y. M. W. band are making
good progress under the leadership of
Mr. D. A. Mcintosh. One more
piece has been added to the baud,
the clarionet, which is ably per-

formed by Mr. Campbell.

The floor of Parker's building,
corner Chenainus and Benton streets,
is being used for drying wheat from
the submerged docks at Portland. It
is spread over the floor and constantly
stirred, the doors and windows being
left open to give as much ventilation
as possible.

At the regular meeting of the
San Francisco chamber of commerce,
held January 18th, a resolution was
passed with the Portland
(Oregon) board of trade and Astoria
Chamber ef Commerce for the pur-
pose of obtaining an appropriation of
81,000,000 from congress for the im-

provement of the Columbia river bar
and harbor.

McCormick had a very nar-
row escape from breaking her right
arm a few evenings ago while walking
up Squemoqhe street, in front of
John Hobson's new buildings She
foil over a pile f lumber lying across
the street, the datkness prevented her
from seeing it. We are giad to know
that the accident was no worse than a
very severe sprain, disabling her arm
for a few week.

From all accounts the present
sealing season at Cape Flattery will be
one of great activity, and there will be
a much larger catch than ever before,
should the season be at all favorable.
The Indians are now preparing for
business. They are busily engaged in
preparing their eanoes and trimming
up their implements of destruction.
There are several more schooners
owned by white men, to be employed
on the sealing grounds the coming
spring than ever before. Two others
are at preseut at Neah bay awaiting
the clearing of the weather when they
will at once proceed m search of the
shy aniinaL

Four Eclipses in 1881.

During the coming year there will

be four eclipsed, two of the sun and
two of the moon. A partial eclipse of

the sun will occur on the 27th of May,
visible in the northwestern states at
gurnet. Persons desirous of the full
show will repair to the north pole,
where the eclipse will be more com-

plete than discwhore on the globe. A

total eclipse of the moon will occur on
the 12th of June visible pretty gen-

erally throughout the United Slates.
An annular eclipse of the sun will take
place on the 21st of November. It
will be invisible to United States peo-

ple. A partial eclipse of the moon,
inviMble in the United States will oc-

cur on the fth .of December. A

trniif.it of Mercury on the 7th of

Amusements at Kuappa
Knaim'a, Ojux.ox. Jan. ?. l.v".

Editor Astokiax :

One of the most enjoyable affairs
we have witnosdod for years was the
school exhibition and literary enter-
tainment gtten last Saturday evening

at Mr. rTnapp's hall, under the super--

vision of Miss Kate Kingsly, an esti.
mable lady of Portland, who has so ably
taught our district school the past four
months, assisted by the friends of the
school. The house was crowded to
overflowing, and the exercises opened
with an overtuie, song and chorus by
seven ladies and gentlemen, which
was prepared for the occasion by
Messrs. Miller and Fenley. Their
solids, jokes, otc, afforded much
merriment. The children, each in
turn, appeared on the stage xvith pieces
well committed, and their sweet child-

ish voices, both m recitation and song,
gave joy to every parents heart. All,
both young and old, did their parts
nobly, and the recitations cf Misses
Lottie Spenr and Clam Bender deserve
particular mention. The tableaus
'The Drunkards Home" and 'Sign-in- g

the Pledge," were an impressive
feature of the evening. Tableau,
dialogues, charades and recitations,
interspersed with vocal and instru-
mental music, all well executed, made
the hours pass most pleasantly until
eleven o'clock when all dispersed feel
ing that the tunc had been well spent
and hoping for frequent returns of
such uutertainments. A Spectator.

Xotioe.

To the1 truns of the WtlQiJ&iM
water jri. The water pf suut
off from thextmjes todayTof repairs,
Better draw fV bucketsw water.

, JAS. 1iV. Wflch. Manager.

Liberal LeeturVW
J" I

Dr. J. L. lork wiHspes-- in Liberty
hall on this eveniug,J;ftL ?6th, at 7:30
p. M., on the following topics: What
is Truth? Problems' of Science; Kings
and Kingdom of Hell; Matter and
Mind. Seats free. All invited.

Alwaj-- Ahead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

To Let.
Seeral furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

Mallet, GafTand Copper Handle.
Canneryniens work will be done in

good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all panics.

SalhvuNjellies. at retail, at War-
ren & EaWnJsN

Akron, Ohio, May 7, 1880. Seme
three years ago I had a horse become
very lame from a spavin, I treated it
with Kendall's Spavin Cure with
marked success; since then I have sold
a great many bottles and have heard
of cures resulting from its use. I am
frank to say I can cheerfully recom-
mend it an honest remedy. I remain
yours truly, A. M. Armstrong. Read
the advertisement.

A gold locket with Mr. E. C.
Holdens picture in it, was lost on
Wednesday, on the roadway between
Astoria and Hanthorns cannery. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Save money by buying your school
books tit Adlers.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Book store.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
0. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of winus,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Frank Fabor has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Good man, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
.shoes, etc.

"For a fut-cla.-s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to IJoscoe s,
on Main street, opposite N. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, opened or in the shell.

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better iob for less money than
any outide workmnn. His worlc in the
cemetery hereshould besulhcnentrecom
meudatinn. Before you let our con-
tracts for work of this kind it "would be
well to call ujMin Mr. Stewart.

A Carso

Of choice timothy hay just ar-
rived at J. II. D. Gray's.

Tin Plate, Pis Tin, Etc.

Geo. W. LI nine keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of is

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition.. Parties wish-

ing griKierics and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Syphon ntudj- - liauip.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-
uation of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled bj" any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odur;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eutoiis.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clareudon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

By, what ails the horse? It needs
Kendalls Spavin Cure. See their ad-

vertisement.
For the best Beer in Astoria,

call for the Columbia lirewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If 3oii want a good big oyster
stew in style, cull around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is seiimg school books very
low.

Warrantee deeds at The As- -
iiiiAN office.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
unit; or no ueiuanu ior mat article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
"Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cnt, tit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Mr. John Bogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

All ye who want hay of the beat
kind, No. 1, find it at Grays wharf.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

McCormick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens & Son, opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Bogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for Kile
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Mr. Wm. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Germania Life Insurance
company of New York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
assets, all equal to cash, amount to
$8,552,877 11.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sicily lemons, dried plums, Alden
dried apples and mixed pickles on re-
tail at J. W. Gearhart's.

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.
Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Ijulles ami Ulisscx l"itl:riiar. Hosier .l)rev 'oods. Cixiinores
Wuterprors, Flannels. Canton Flannels, T.incn laimisl,

Napkins. Doilies. Crashes. Towels. Felt Skirts.
Trtmlis. Valises. "Votlons, aud an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the larpM and lest stock In town and at the lowest prices.

L"Cull on me Uefore piireliiLsln; if nu w Ish to sa e money.

a IT. COO PER ,
I X I. More. Main Street, neir l'arkor IIoue. Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete Iu every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVIXH EVEKY FACILITY FOK. HE
tide, I am now prepared to furoU tbe

MA.NUF.ACTUKE OF A KliiTCLAS AH.
public with the finest quality, for cash.

LAGER BEEE,
AT :t E.TS PER GALLON

W EEOIiBS A T ilFS,
JSyFamiliej and keeper? of public houses promptly and regularly duppHed.

M. .MEYER. Proprietor ASTOI'IA. OkEOON

MISCELLANEOUS.

C LKlNLXWKHP.lt. 1UKA.M linow.v

KSTABLlsllK.O lK.
ALREAD S0LD ! !

&
A treati-- on the

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AKD CDBBIEBS,!

Manufacturers and Importers of

4 I.L KINDS OF

HmTH a 3?:m::Ei:gL
AND FINDINGS

VlioItale Dealers iu

OIL AND TALLOW.
31AXUFACTriIElS OF '

,

BOOTS and S HOES i

eWHighest cash price paid for nides and
Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DRALKlt IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

"Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGJLdX D ItERlir
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTE.N.

to the fact that the
above Market will always b supplied nitb a

;

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
!

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale I

aud retail. Special attention jriven to sopplj --

ng Ehisft.
:

I. "W.
IMPORTEK AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALEU IN

GEMAL
Corner Chenainus ami Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

THE ASTORIA

Gallery
CARD SIZE PIIOTOGRAI'US,

SO Per Dozen.
CABIXCTKIZE I'HOTOr'KAPHM

S4 00 Pr Dozen.
""Special rates for families.

l

DRESS MAKING.
MKS. K.W ILLS LEY, - MAIN STKKKT, I

la Uomc building, next door to Mr.Derbj
I

Is now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AXl

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladies of Astoria are resjiertfiillt lieited

for a share of their patronage.
fiWAgeney for r.uttrick l'attern.

T. S. JEtVETT. B. S. KIM KALI,

Draying & Trucking.

tt-- UKw-r-

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
Squentocghu et, between Cosa and Main,
Contracts fur xrrayln? mndo and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident ilo--
tel or recr ylby mall promptly filled

JEWETT 4 KIM RAW- -

BREWERY.

Leinenweber Co.,!650'000

Washington

CASE,

.MERCHANDISE

Photograph.

Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEEU,
AT Sl CO PKIS IZ1V.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man b Merciful to his Beast.

OXIiY J3 CEXTS.

Midi 3m lo"O Hk
And his Diseases, by

.B.J.EEXDALL,M.D- -
,ior Valuable anil lraetleal In--

formation, aatl Containing au
1K,,EX wmw.

which jtfves the syiuptotoM. cau.- anil theBest Treatment of each; a table git lug allthe principal dniKS ustMl for the Horw.tvltiithe ordluary dose. te. and aulldute when
si poison : a table with an envvinir of theHorse's teeth at iliJTen'tit agvi), aiUi rulesfor telhunthe aw of the Horse; C3 engrav-
ings slumimc the important points in thestructure of the hot, also lllustnitlmj posi-
tions assumed b sick liorsw la different dis-
eases. A. taluable collection of receipts
man j o which would cot a horse-uwn- ei

uireu 10 ate uoiiurs earn.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK
Thousands who bare seen it commend It.and mau good liorsompu have extolled it In

the hlgnest terms, even stating that they
prefer it to books which cost 36 uO to 310 CO.
Do not throw away your moueviuthe pur-
chase of costly books on the Ilorse. which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as ut be uumtellipldc to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALLS TRF.AT1SE,
A book, or tin) pngtvi, in paper covers, giving

ou more practical luionnattou than is con-din-

iu some lanje volumes at far higher
cost. Hat lug examined this book thorough!
t iirc til iisuru liu

HORSE-OWNE- R

ould hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents iu its purchase, if ho did but know the
talue of its contents, itecogiiizing the de--
SU.IUUU.) i uatwg such practical imonna- -
uou as our iarinuig menus uaily need In
their business, pnt ided at reasonable cost
Instead of being obliged lo pat the enormous
profits demanded l the Publishers or inotAgricultural Books, we hate.secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
siugle copies of which we Mull be pleased t&
null to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

Remittance may be nude in currenct ,
Scud ail orders to

I. C IKKLAM).
Astoria. Orepatt.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OltECON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best Asm.ULACKSMlTH vsisf rltSsi"

- S?'' 8rtJSWj2?JEisiiur Sft.f.mmsss
In the city. cynLrfcrrAll kinds of '3--

"&t
iEKGUTE, CAOTEBY,

AN1

STEAMBOAT W0EX
Promptlj attended to.

A specialty made of rehiring

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY S

FIbUF.RY

Cedar Floats.
rpHE UNDEltSIGXKtt WILL BE rilE-J- L

pored to furnish to order. 111 lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, XAUtA, HANDLES, etc., for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call noon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

2.V OaJc Point, 7.X

C3


